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Dr. Wyatt Addresses 90th
MSM Graduating Class
The ninetieth annual commencement was held on Ja ckling
Field, May 26, and 55 7 degrees
were awa rd ed a t the exercIses .
There were 49 1 Bachelor of
Science degrees; 57 M aster of
Science degrees; 5 professiona l
deO"rees ; 2 Doctor of P hi losophy
and 2 Doctor of Sci ence ( Honoris
Causa) degrees conferred .
Due to the threatening weather ,
the baccala ureate ceremony was
held in Jackli ng gymnasium in the
morning of the 26 th. The R everend Elbridge W . Ba rtley, Jr. ,
Pastor of First M ethodist Church ,
Rolla, was the baccala ureate
speaker. Hi s subj ect was " The
Case Agains t Pagan ism. "

The comm encement spea ker
was DeMa rquis Dal e Wyatt '4 1,
Programs Director of the National Aerona utics and Space Administration , Washington, D . C. Mr.
Wyatt was born in SI. J oseph ,
Missouri , in 19 19, a nd received
his B. S. degree in Mechanica l
E ngin eering from M SM in 194 1.
Upon gradua tion he became a
test engi neer with General E lectric Company a nd in 1942 return ed to M SiVI to se rve as a n instructo r in M echani cal Engin eering fo r two years .
He then join ed th e Natio nal
Advisory Committee fo r Aer.onautics a t Lewis Fligh t Pr.opu lsion
Laboratory, Clevela nd, Ohio , as a
research engi neer. H e rose to Associate Chi ef, Propulsion Aerodynamics Di vision a nd was transferred to N ACA H eadquarters,
Washi ngton, D. C. in Sep tember,
1958. Wi th th e abso rption of the
KACA into NASA on October 1,
1958, he became T ech nica.l Assistant to the Director of Space
Flight D evelopment. In F ebrua ry
1959, he beca me Assista nt Di rector of Program P la nni ng and
Coordination of Space F light P ro-

Student Council
Honors Wilson
With Loan Fund
T he Student Counci l of i\I issouri School of Mi nes an d I\I etallurgy has es tabli shed a new loan
fund on the camp us in honor of
Dr. Cu rtis L. \\"i lson who retired
as Dean of t he School , effec tive
Septemb er 1. 1963. Thi" fu nd,
known as the Curtis L. Wi lson
Loan F und is to be a.dm inistered
by the regul ar Facu lty Commi ttee
appoin ted for t his purpose an d is
intended to supply assistance to
students who need extra funds for
short peri ods of time. Any regu larly enroll ed stu dent is eli gible to
apply for one of these loans .

gra ms; a nd on Jun e 1, 196 1, h e
became Director, O ff ice of P rogra ms . In the posit ion as Director
he is respons ible for integra ting
N ASA tech ni cal progra m req uirements a nd <It!Sency resources into
a n operab le p rogra m. The Offi ce
reports to the Assoc iation Adm inistra tor o f N ASA.
Dr. Wyatt a dvised the graduates, " The space age is th e age
o f cha.nge a nd if you th ink y ou
can rest on wha t you have already
learn ed, you wi ll find yourself
overta ken a nd pushed as ide by
the eager young graduates of tomorrow." He said tha t N ASA's
impressive accompli shm ents will
be dwarfed by the Uni terl States
activities d uring the rest flf t his
decade as ou r unde rsand ill g of t he
na ture of space, the su n and the
map of t he uni verse a rc great ly
enha.nced.
" The young men who will firs t
en ter the Missouri Schoo l of
Min es next fa ll as freshmen an rl
who elect to ex tend their forma l
education in to t he graduate levels,
will still be in school a t t he t im e
the United Sta.tes first lands men
on th e moon ," Wyatt p redi cted .
Hi s a lma ma ter con fe rred upon
hi m a D oc tor of Eng in eering
(Honoris Causa) degree for h is
accompli shments and con t ribu ti on
to scie nce a nd engineering .

T he degree of D octor of Engineering (H onori s Causa) was al(Co ll tinued 011 Pag e 5)
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T he M issouri School of :'I l ines
has received a grant of $76,000
from the National Ae ronautics
and Space Administration for the
trai ni ng of four students for a
period of th ree years .
Each NASA t ra in ees hi p under
the program is expected to con tinue for a per iod of three years,
assuming sat isfactory work on the
part of the recip ient. T he program will become effective September 1, 1963 and will prov ide
a nnual stipends up to $2,400 for
the graduate students selected for
t he programs , wi th an additional
a ll owance up to $1,000 to be fur ni shed for dependents if necessa ry. T he gra nts will also provide
fu nds for the Un ivers ity'S expenses attributable to training , inclu di ng such items as tuition, laboratory fees, specia l equipment ,
a nd a ny cos ts incurred in developing new cu rr icu la for the programs.

T he pu rpose of such a train ing
program is to increase the s upp ly
of scie nt ists and engineers in
space-related science and technol-

that whi ch has met approval of
the H ous ing Office. App roval wi ll
be granted for sa tis factory fac ilities which meet specifi cat ions for
size of rooms, sani tary conditions
a nd faci li t ies, heat a rrangements,
li ghting, vent ilation an d sa fety
facto rs. As an a dded fea ture contract forms will be provid ed each
land lord for use if hi s facili ties
a re approved , such contract fo r
the prot ec tion of both landl ord
a nd student.

ER
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MSM Graduate G. E. Mueller to
Head U. S. Space Program
D r. George L·:. M uell er '39, h as
bee n na med to head the nation's
man ned s pace p rog ram. He has

bee n vice pres ident for research
an d deve lopment at Space Techno logy Laborato ri es. Los Angles,

C tliforni a. On Sep tembe r 1, he
he took (,ve r as deputy assoc iate ad min istrator for mann ed
space fli ght of th e Nation al Aeronaut ics :l nd Space Administration
a t a sa la ry of $21,000 a year.
I n his new pos ition he wi ll
assume thc d ut ies hand led by D .
Bra inard H olmes , who resigned
recent ly as director of t he Of fice
of Ma nned Space Fl ight and dep uty associate adm inistrator for
man ned space flig ht centers.
Dr. M uell er will have supervision over t he manned space
program and t he KASA field
centers directly connected with it
the M arsha ll Cen ter at Hu nts-

vill e, Alabama, the Mann ed Spacecraft Cente r at Houston, Texas,
,md t he Laun ch Operat ions Center at Cape Canave ral, F lorida.
At t he Space Technology Laboratory, Dr. Mueller h as been
acti vely connected with management of the Atl as, Tita n, M inutema n and Thor ballistic missi le programs and NASA's Pioneer and
Explorer space programs.

Necessary Funds
For Improvements

ogy in order to meet the growing

needs of the government 's space
research program . Graduate students receiving support under the
training grants do not incur an

obligation to the government, but
according to :\ASA , " the object ives of this program will be best
served if such individuals engage
in research and teaching in science Or engineering following com pletion of the training .
The a wa rd s a re to be made to
pre-doctoral gradu3tes: graduates
of unusual promise with an interest in the space sciences. The
candida tes' academic record s. persona l qualifications. and research
study plans for the training period are considerations. Traineeships may be a"'arded either to
graduate students alread,' engaged
in a course of st udy leading to a

doctoral degree or to students
about to start suc h a course of
s tudy.

MSM Feels Loss
Of Active Prof.
Dr. Richard O. Sut herland. Associate Professor of Chemistry,
I\I SI\ I , died July 1 , 1963 , after
a sudden illness. Dr. Sutherland
was in Sail Fra ncisco. California
when he was st ricken. He was attend ing the Un ivers ity of Ca li forn ia , Berkeley. this summer receivi ng add itional trai ning in N ucl ear Chemistry.
D r. Su ther land joined the :'IIS:'II
faculty in 195 1 a nd was very
active with student organizations,
pa rt icu larl y the I nterna ti onal Fellowsh ip of Foreign Students. He
was a member of Ch rist Church
Ep iscopal. H e is survived by one
siste r, Mrs. Margaret Ashton,
Jan esv ill e, W isconsin. The burial
was in ·Wisconsin .

taugh t in the E lectrical Engineering Department there for 10 years.
D r. Muell er's specialties include
mi crowave a nd microwave a ntennae, a nd deep space commun ications. He was one of the origina tors of t he concepts and des igns
for telebit, the first dig ital t elemetry system to ente r space. Telebit, a miniature high speed data
transmitter, set a record for deep
space commun ications of 22,500 ,000 miles, when abroad P ioneer V.
Muell er has written numerOllS
tech nica l papers an d h as six patents on electron t ubes a nd antennae.

State Approves

NASA Adds $76,000
To MSM Grants, Stipends

Housing Office to Pass
On Townts Private Rooms
Dr. :'IIerl F. Baker D ean of
l'I ISi\l has announced a new
fun ction of the School's H ousing
ffi ce with regard to of f- cam pus
housin g fo r sin gle stud ents of the
ochool. Effecti ve imm ed ia tely , the
H ousing Office will p rovide a n approval service for off- ca mpus reSi dences and esta bli shm ents whi ch
regularly rent rooms to single
students . \Yith the begi nning of
thiS program , the onl y housing
whIch may be listed a t the
School's H ousing Of fice will be

..3

DR . GEORGE E. M UELLER

After graduating from I\I Sl\I as
an electrical engineer he completed his master 's degree at Purdue
University. He studied at Princeton university during six years
as an employee of Bell Telephone
Laboratories, and tran sfer red to
Oh io State University . where he
received a Ph. D. degree and

The ;'I'I issouri State Legisla ture
approved capi tal improvement expenditures of $1,500,000 for a
new library building a nd $500,000
for an addition to the P hysics
Bu il di ng on the :'I I S,\-1 campus.
T he Physics Bu ildi ng was completed last spring and ded ication
ceremonies were held during commencemen t weekend .
A L ibrary Building is ~d
lY
needed and this add ition wi be
a grea t asse t to the School 0
:\Iines.
The P hysics Building is loca ted
on 14th Street just west of P ine.
The location of the Library Building has not yet been determi ned.

Prof. Carlton Challenges
118 Summer Graduates
The Summer Commencement
was held Ju ly 27th and 11 8 degrees were con f erred. There were
sixty-seven Bac helor degrees and
fifty-one :'I Iaster 's degrees awarded.
Dean Curtis L. \\'i lson presented the cand idates for degrees
and Dr. Elmer Ellis. President of
the university of :'IIissouri confen'ed the degrees .
The commencement speaker
was Professor E. \\". Carlton,
Chairman of the D epa rt ment Of
Civi l Engineering.
In addressing the Summer Session Commencemelit Prof. Carlton challenged the graduates to
obtai n and develop a true a ttitude
and spirit of professionalism at all
imes in their new careers. Csing as
a topic, " Th e Importance of Suc.cess ", Carlton brought out these
points:
Those most likely to succeed
are they \\"ho fir st fo ll ow their
"own hearts and have courage to
chart their own courses." He encouraged each graduate to be in
constant purs uit of excellence,
conti nually striving and matching
himself against a sta ndard of ex-

cellence, at all times using his
talents and abilities to the best
possible advantage. " T he difference in a med iocre industry
(o r nation ) anI an excellent one is
in the extra effort made by its
individual s," he said. Carlton
sa id that success is not beyond
the reach of the average indi\'idual: that many doors are open
to the indi\'idual who has desire.
is un\\~lling to settle for less than
excell ence. and develops a capacity for hard work. But he cautioned that all sllch efforts must
be continuing. that our world of
constantly increasing knowledge
requires a constant pursuit of
learn ing. The successful person
must also develop traits which
include "an inquiring mind." " a
desire to do somet hing." "a const ructive dissatisfaction wit h
things as thn- are." and "an
abilitv to discipline one's self."
Successful people choose tbeir
life's work because the\- love it.
and this he sa id , is the b~sis of the
saving. "service before reward."
-He' said the person in pursuit of
excellence (success) must have
courage and always "s tick to his
guns."
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The annual exodus to j\ISi\1 has agai n been accomplished a nd the
small metropolis of Rolla has tra nsfor med into a typ ica l s mall co ll e~e
town. The dying summer air surrou nding th e campus is rent with cr ies
of greeting between the upperclassmen and the walks are filled with the
quiet talk of t he yet-awed freshmen.
The faces see n are aglow with op timism for the things yet to be
accomplished and can be expected to remain so unt il t he sober ing fact
of mid-semester grades. The mushroomin g presence of Ihe traditional
beanies is accompan ied by the appearance of new 1\I Si\1 sweatshirts.
At one tab le at the student union a discussion of how the town a nd
campus never change ca n be overheard. M eanwhil e, a nother group
a round th e stereo in the loun ge are exp ress ing quiet surprise at the
accompl ishments the summer produced on the intramural fi eld a nd
the new general classroom buildin g, along with the opening of the new
bank and bowling all ey.
Around a table in Rayl Cafeteria one 1\liner is proud of how much
money he earned d uring the summer, another of how much money he
saved , and still another of how much money he spent. In a rathskeller
of a fratern ity a voice can be heard describing the girl he met that will
be his date for the first dance weekend , and in the ch~pter room of
another a comm ittee is discussing means of rai sing the house gradepoint. And in a rented room in a private home four fr eshmen are
introducing themselves to each other, perhaps formin ~ a fri endship
that will last for a lifetime .
Yes , September here at 1\I SM is a time of dreami ng, of planning,
of building, of reminiscing. But mos t of a ll it is a time filled with li ving, the you ng men here a re prepari ng themselves for vita l positions
in the country's future. We take this opportun ity to wish each and
everyone a profitable a nd enj oyable year.
ON ENTERING COLLEGE

A Message From the Dean
Your decision to attend coll ege was a ve ry wise one indeed. Your
choice of engineering or science is also wise in that the SPACE AGE
will offer many new chall enging opportu ni ties not previous ly avai lab le.
I further believe that your decision to attend 1\lS1\l wi ll pay rich dividends as we have one of the nation 's lead ing schools of tech nology.
Your planning to date is good a nd if you co nt in ue to plan ahead
and work diligently, 4 years from now you will be pro ud of your
achievements. Completion of requirements for the degrees you are
pu rs uing is in your hands. Your hi gh school or junior college counselors
and our Director of Ad miss ions beli eve that you have the background
to achieve this goal. If contrary , you would have been a dvised. Although we beli eve that each of you has every reason to graduate ,
history of preceding classes shows that some fa il to achi eve this goal.
We are hopeful that thi s year's entering class will write a history of
few failures . You r professors , your counselors , your department C hairmen and Deans are here to help you. If you will plan a head WITH
THEM , as a continuation of your good planning to date , you can
expect to be a future p roud alumnus of MS1\1.
I don't know what specific factors were predominant in you r decision to attend college, but I must impress upon you the importance
of this decision. You probably will not make another decision so
important in your lifetime. These are a few reasons why this decision
is so important.
1. You will have the opportuni ty to develop your talents and be
of greate r service to your fellow men.
2. You will en joy a g reater position of respect, leadership and
prestige in the commu nity.
3. You will have new doors of cultural and socia l opportunities
open to you.
4. You will make more money: on an average, over 0 of a
million dollars in a lifetime.
Don't forget these valu es if you need encouragement during the
road ahead.
I don 't believe that you will ever regret choosing engin eering or
science. These fields accentuate the general advantage~ of a coll ege
education. A profession, such as medicine, engineering, or law is dedicated to serving the public and is high ly respected by most persons.
Many rewards are forthcoming from this service and are usua ll y greater than those from a general education. The ha rvest is greater in
engineeri ng and science than in many other areas and it sho uld not be
s urprising that the best students are attracted to these fields. As our
socie~y is becoming increasingly technological, the engineering profesSIon IS rapIdly increasing in stature. One measure of this is in financial rewards, with engineers probably en joy ing the best median positi on
outSIde of the. medical field. You will be increasingly proud to be an
engIneer Or SCIentIst for many reasons.
I believe that it is appropriate for me to share with you some
reasons why MSM is an outstanding school of technology:
1. Many years of tradition as a professionally oriented engineering school.
2. i\1any years of recognized academic quality.
3. 1\1<:ny outstanding alumni who have distinguished themselves
1I1 mdustry , government and education.
4. A nationally recognized faculty cons tituted of competent
teachers, many of whom are ad ding to the store of knowledge
through theIr research and writing. One who is active in research has first hand knowl edge to bring to hi s students and
is usually a more inspiring teacher. At :'I1S:'I1 yo u are close to
new discoveries - a new experie~ce to most beginning college
students. In hIgh school and JUl1lor colle"es much time must
be spent on learning classical arts and la~\'s: but coll ege adds
a new dllnenslon: that of bemg a seat of schola rship and
creativity.
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Certa in specific advantages of MSM are:
1. Few dis trac tions from academic work, yet reasonable opportunity for social a nd cultural g rowth.
2. A wide offering o f co urses in va rious fields of engineering and
science . F ew o ther engineering schools offer such a wide
(Co ntinued on Page 5)
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Standi
A Pearl oj a Picture
Winner of the Acade my Award
for the bes t actor, Gregory Peck,
portrays a small town lawye r in
one of the most controvers ial
movies of the year, " To Kill a
i\1ock in gbird," which is com ing to
the Ritz Theater on Sunday,
September 22. The movie ta kes
place during the 1930's in a sma ll
Alabama town where Peck is
raising hi s two motherl ess children
wi th the aid of a colored housekeeper. \!,Then a negro farm worker is accused of ra ping the daughter of a wealthy farmer , Peck is
given the job of defending him.
Peck 's two child ren a re faced with
the resentment o f t heir schoolmates because of their father 's defense of a negro. Peck manages
to avert a ly nching of his client as
the racial prejus tice and resentment grows s tronger. Even though
Peck pleads a good case and
proves the negro inn ocent. the
bigoted an d extremely partial ju ry
returns a verdict of g uilty. Peck
is sure he can get a reversal by
appeal but the accused neg ro attemps to escape and is killed .
The wealthy far mer, resent fu l
over Peck's insinuations and able
defense during the trial , vows
vengence and one night Peck 's
children a re' attacked on their way
home from a school function.
They are saved fro m serious injury or even death by a men tally
disturbed neighbor who kills the
attacker ( the rich farmer) in the
ensu ing struggle.
The movie conta ins impressive
measures of suspense, of d rama
a nd of realism. There is a fine
relationsh ip be tween father a nd
child ren that grows as the picture
progresses. Performances by all
concerned a re excellent.
This movie is an impressive
one, ready to please those who
would view an interest-holding
drama, selling wa rmth and human
emo tions .
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ROTC Band De
On Nat'l TV Hi:
T he MSM ROTC band will
appear October 13 over the CBS
Television network as they p resent the half time show at the
St. Lou is Cardinals - Pittsburgh
Steelers football game. The band
will perform for home games on
September 28th , October 12th,
and November 2nd. A tentative
acceptance has been made of an
invitation to participate in the
Mardi G ras in February. T he
band perfonned at the Memphls
Cotton Carnival in May and has
been invited to re-appear. Concert activities include two tours
each spring, and the concert
pianist , Richard Morris will appear as solois t with the band in
tbe winter at a campus concert.
Other groups include dance bands.
The band is a coopera tive effort
of the school and the d epartment
of Mi litary Science. The band is
under the direction of D avid L.
Oakley.

WELCOME MINERS
VERN'S CLOTHING
Would like to welcome all MSM Students to Rolla.
We hope y our stay in Ro ll a is a pleasant one.
For your shopping convenience Vern ' s now have
cha r ge acco u n ts.

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS
908 Pine

1!li

364-3603
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Based upon Harper Lee's novel
of the sa me title, this U niversal
p roduct ion provides very thoughtprovoking entertai nment especially in the light of th e racial controversy at the p resent time over
the entire nation.
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Included among the new faces
on the MSM campus in the past
week was that of Dr. l\lerl F.
Baker , the new Dean. In order
to acq uai nt you with the new
Dean, these facts are presented
abou t Dr. Baker and his policies.
Dr. Baker was born in Cadiz,
Kentucky, J uly II, 1924 , where
he attended elementary school.
Aft er graduation from high school
in Hopk insville, Ky., he attended
the Un iversity of Ken tu cky where
he received his B. S. in l\lechanical Engineering in 1945 . After
serving in the U. S. Navy from
1945 to 1946, he took graduate
work and served as a part-time
instructor at Purdue University ,
receiving his l\1. S. in Mechanical
Engineering in 1948 and his Ph.
D. in 1952 .
His teaching has been in both
graduate and undergraduate level
cou rses. He emphasized the fundamental engineering sciences in
his cou rses and served as chairman of the College of Engineering
Committee on the Improvement
of Teaching. His research activities have been diversified , ranging from fundanlental work in

~G

Maj. Short Joins
Military Department

Jenls 10 Rollo.
pleosanl one.
n's now have

Major John R. Short, Jr. , joined the MSl\1 Military Department
on August 13, 1963 and moved his
family to Rolla where they reside
on Nagogami Road. Immediately
prior to coming to :\ISi\I :\la jor
Short was assigned to the United
States Army Mili tacy Advisory
Group in Korea. He entered the
Army in October 1943.

GOODS

Major Short comes from Strathmore, California, and his wife,
Mardelle, is from Tulsa , Oklahoma. Prior to entering the Army
he worked for the Strathmore Gun
Specialty Company and is a member of the Lion's Cl ub in Strathmore, California. The Shorts have
three chi ldren, Karen , 15 ; John ,
14 ; and Sharon, 6 years.
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Two MSM Alumni
Appointed to
Military Staff

with

Major Willfam S. Wood and
Captain Fred V. Cole, former students at Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy , have just recen tly reported for duty with the
Military Department. Both Major Wood and Captain Cole attended MSM as student officers
in the active military service and
both attained the degree of Bach~lor of Science in Civil Engineermg. Major Wood attended MSl\1
during the years 1957-1959 and
Captain Cole during the years
1960-62. The two officers a re
returning to school from assignments in Korea.

i & NOBLE

LEGE
ILINE
:tIES
famous
educational
paperbacks
perfect for
IIld ret1ie'l,illg
gillg s#bjecU:

Major Wood, his wife, Muriel,
daughter, Sharilyn Gayle, and
son, Stephen, are residing at 12
Rolla Gardens. He is from New
London , Connecticut, and Mrs.
Wood comes from Benkelman
Nebraska.
'
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Captain Cole, with his wife,
Jane, and daughters, Linda Joan,
Jean Lee, and Cynthia Ann , reSides at 109 East 12th Street.
Captain Cole's home is in Sco tia
New York, and Mrs. Cole is frorr:
Clearwater, F lorida.
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kepl at the present level. But in
order to s trengthen the curriculum , co urse, cont ai ning id eas
whic h are outdated or no longer
pertin ent to engineers will be redu ced in hours or cut completely
from the sched ule. However , the
hum a niti es wi ll undergo further
st ress and strengthenin g. States
th e Dean , " When we realize that
today 's engineer is in many very
im portant positi ons, it is easily
seen that he must have a more
li beral base than yes terday'S engineer, who needed a grea t deal of
technical knowledge."
Possib le add itions to the curriculum that were disc ussed were
the creating of entirely new departments of Architecture, Industrial Engi neering, and another
branch of the ROTC program,
ei ther Air Force or Tavy.
St udents opinions in relation to
these ideas are desired .

Dean Baker: the Facts of Past,
His Policies for the Future

Nat'l T

fiber 13
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heat trans fer to the phi losophy of
technical education. He is the
a uthor of many articles publi shed
in professional journals .
Dr. Baker has served as chairman of the research division and
sect ion of the American Society
of Engineering Education; chairman of the ASEE Tnternational
Education Comm ittee; cha irman
of the ECRS Committee on Research Ad min istration ; member of
the Un iversity of Ke ntucky Committee of Fifteen and the Planning and Policy Co mmittee; and
as a member of the Industrial
Development Committee of the
Ken tucky State Chamber of
Commerce.
In 1953 he was awarded the Pi
Tau Sigma Gold Medal Award
by the American Society of l\lechanical Engineers for ou tstand ing contrib utions in mechan ica l
engi neeri ng in the first ten years
after the B. S. degree, a nd in 1957
received the Junior Chamber of
Commerce Award as one of three
outs tand ing young men in Kentucky. Also he received the American Society of Heating, Refrigera tion , and Air Conditioning Engineers for outstanding teaching in
this field of engineering.
Dr. Baker's policies in regards
to future expansion and changes
concerning the :\IS;\1 campus were
set forth in an interview with the
Dean held earlier in the year .
In a nswer to a question rela tin g

Applications
Accepted for
64 Service Exam
Applications are now being accepted for the 1964 Federa l Service Entrance Examination, the
U. S. Civil Service Conunission has
announced..
Thi s examination,
open to college seniors and graduates regardless of major study ,
as well as to person s who have
equ iva lent experi ence, offe rs the
opportunity to begin a career in
the Federal service in one of 60
occupational fields. These pos itions are located in various federal agencies both in \\"ashi ngton ,
D. C. and throughout the United
States. Depending on the qualifications of the candidates, starting
salaries for persons appointed
from thi s examination will be
$4,690 and $5,795 a year . A written t es t is required except for
those candid ates who have attained a s ufficiently high score
on the Graduate Record Exam ination Aptitude Test. Applicants
who file by September 19, 1963,
will be schedu led for the first
written test on October 12, 1963.
Six additional tests have been
schedu led. The closing date is
April 14 , 1964.
Ma nagement Internships with
starting salari es of $5,795 and
$ 7,030 a year will also be filled
from this exam ination. An additional written test is required.
Applicants for these positions must
file by January 16, 1964.
Details concerning the requirements, further information about
the positions to be fi ll ed, and instructIOns on how to apply are
g iven in Civi l Service Announcement No. 3 11. The an nouncement
may be obtained from many pos t
offices throughout the cou ntry,
coll ege placement offices, Civi l
Service Regional Offices, or from
the U. S. Civil Service Commi ssion , Washington , D. C. 20415 .

to major changes that the D ean
would like to see, Dr. Baker replied, " . .
Any legislat ion important to the growth of the
school will be given immediate
co ns ideration and everyth ing possibl e will be done in this direction. " Dr. Baker again stressed
hi s viewpoint on the schools forward advance by s tating that his
"
feelin gs on that can be sum med up in one word - growth. "
I n relation to the future expansion of the school , seve ral id eas
were discussed. It was suggested
that copies of the Miner be sent
to state high schools in order to
acq uaint the pre-high school graduate with the type of work performed here, the prepara tion required for success, and job positions to be filled upon graduat ion.
It was also pointed out that the
attraction of capable out-of-state
stud ents could be a n asset to the
growth and reputation of the
school.
It was s tated that since larger
s tate hi gh schools tend to be more
ready to lean towards co-ope ra tion with a university program ,
that it be on this level that work
shou ld be started in upgrad ing the
entrance level of freshm en, allowing them to begin with advanced
college work and cover a greater
area without upping gradua tion
requirements .
Dr. Bake r stressed the point
that the required hours will be

Captain Burkhardt
Joins MSM
Captain E llwood W. Burkhardt
has been assigned to the MSM
Military Department and has
moved his family to Rolla where
they reside at 13 King Drive.
Tmmediately prior to coming to
MSM , Capt. Burkhardt was assigned to the U. S. Forces in Pirmasens, Germany.
Capt. Burkhardt is a gradua te
of Auburn University, Auburn,
Alabama. He is a native of Auburn. His wife, Alice, is from
Clearwater, Florida. They h ave
four daughters a nd one son, Barbara, 9; Caroly n, 8; Lis, 6; Elizabeth , 4; and Ellwood W ., Jr., 2.

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Open Every Night
Except Monday
at 7: 30

***

i

Sunday Matinee
at 1 :30

-
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The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY" DRY CLEANING" SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

i&u.a.arlf.a
Womn & Q1011rgr

Cleopatra, with teminine guile,
Said to Tony, "tet's barge down Ihe Nile!"
When she reached for an asp,

~l1oppr

Welcome Back Miners

Her belt lost its clasp,
So she stapled it up Swingline style.

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

FROM

(inc tudlnfl 1000 SID-Pi es)

Featuring Such College Brand s as:

larger Size CUB D es k
Sl Bpll"· ollly $ 1.4E1

COLLEGE HALL SUITS
H. I. S. SPORTSWEAR
GANT SHIRTS
FARAH CASUALS
BOT ANY SPORTSWEAR

No bigger than a pack of gum
• Un co nd iti o nally gua ranteed!
• Refills avadable anyw here I
• Ge l II a t any s l all one ry.
varie ty. or boo k storer
• Send on yOur

own SWlngl.n!' F<\blc

P"l1.'$ for those used

GOLD CUP SOX

s~ IHC lO NGISlA NOCI TY1 , N Y
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MSM

Progress on All Fronts

Administrative Succession

The academic year 1962 -63
had several important milesstones, 0 n e being the. retIrement of Dr. Curtis L. "'ilson as
Dean and the selection of Dr.
:'.Ierl Baker as his successor. Dr.
\\"ilson, who had directed :'.1S1\1
since 1941 and presided over Its
<Yrowth from a small college to
~ne of the ten largest Engineering
Schools in the nation , is now
located in St. Louis. Dean Baker ,
the highly successfu l form:r Director of Research at the Umversity of Kentucky in Lexington,
arrived in Rolla about September
3 to take up his new duties. It is
expected that his youthful drive
and enthusiasm will add new
impetus to the growth of :'.1SM.
In preparation for Dean Baker's
arrival, both the Dean's Residence
and his suite of offices in Parker
Hall were redecorated.
Faculty Additions

The enrollment, under the supervision of the Director of Admissions , Robert B. Lewis , has increased steadily and it is anticipated that it will reach the 3700
mark in 1963-64. Six hundred
twenty-nine students were graduated during the 1962-63 school
year. of which 101 received advanced degrees. For the first time
this year the Ph.D. degrees were
awarded to the recipients at the
Commencement here on the J\ISM
campus rather than at Columbia
as in the past. In keeping with
the increasing enrollments, the
faculty has now expanded to a
total of 251, _including 16 on
leave of absence . A large number
of these teachers have Doctor's
degrees, which is particularly important at this time with the rapid
growth of the School's graduate
enrollment.
Among the new additions to
the faculty is Dr. Ernest 1\1.
Spokes, former Professor in the
Mining Department at the University of Kentucky, who resigned
to accept the Chairmanship of

the :'.linini( Department here. Dr.
Daniel S. Eppelsheimer, Professor and Supervisor of the l\'"uclear
Engineerin~ program in the illetallurgical Engineering Department
at ilIS1\I, has been named chaIrman of the Department following
the resignation of Dr. Albert W.
Schlechten. Professor R.:'.I. Rankin retired as Chairman of the
:'.lathema.tics Department effective August 31, 1963, and Professor D. H. Erkiletian, a facu lty
member in the Department, has
been appointed to serve as the
new Chairman.
New Facilities

The bui lding program at th e
school continues its pace. This
year has seen the completion and
occupancy of the new Physics
Classroom Building; a major renovation of Parker Hall which
has resulted in considerably increased space for the Registrar's
Office, L ibrary, the D ea n's and
Assistant Dean's Offices and the
Business Office; and construction
on a new warehouse across from
Highway 66 is well under way.
The heating plant has been greatly enlarged, another smokestack
added, and the heating tunnels are
now being remodeled. The Registrar's Office has converted its
registration system to IB M operation which should facilitate greatly the processing of students data.
The mpidly growing Computer
Center has added a new computer during this past year and expansion of its services will continue. Additional, badly needed
parking space is being acquired
through widening of the driveway
adjacent to Parker Hall and enlargement of the parking facilities
at the Civil Engineering Building.

stitute of Spacp Technolo).,'Y. The
operational budi(et in the amount
of $5,889,928 for the comini( biennium is a record high. The Lei(islature was able to i(ran t this sum
to ill iI[ because of the recent
one cent in crease in the sales tax.
Progress on MSM FM

Plans are under way for construction of an educational , noncommercial Fill station at MSilI.
The station has been planned as
a result of a recommendation
made by the Student Council last
year. The station has been approved by the School, the President,
ann the Board of Curators, and
application has been made to the
Federal Commu nications Commission for a uthority to construct
the station with planned operation
on 88.5 megacycles.
The sk1tion will occupy a part
of building T-6 and a studio area
is being prepared. Tentative plans
call for four hours of broadcast
each evening with programing to
include educational programs, serious music and some easy listening music. The antenna is to be
located atop Harris Hall, one of
the highest points on the campus.
In the sprin g students were auditioned for posi tions as announcers.
All functions of management and
broadcasting will be student activities under the coordination of
two faculty sponsors.
On occasions the station will
broadcast live events from the
campus at times not included in
the regular broadcast hours.

Equipment has been ordered for
the sta tion.
Durini( the past year work has
continued on the new athletic
areas located on Highway 63 across from the campus. This fall
li ghts will be installed.
Greenery and Housing Changes

Due to the loss of several of
the large elm trees on the campus
from disease, an. extensive replanting program has been instituted. Visitors to the campus
will note many new shrubs and
some new trees. Funds for the
work have been provided by the
Un iversity and the James Foundation.
The growth of the School and
the continued need for off-campus
housing for students has necessitated the institution of an inspection program for housing accommodations. Housing which has
been inspected and approved may
be placed on the list of accommodations provided to students
by the University Housing Office
located in Parker Hall.

Retiring Sgt.
Receives Army
Commendation

.~~

Ion.
!IOO
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During a retirement ceremony
in his h~nor, Sergea nt First Class
Richard C. Schulte, supply sergeant, U. S. Army ROTC Inst ructor Group , Missouri School
of Mines ond :'.letallurgy, Rolla,
Mo. , was awarded the Army
Commendation 1\Iedal for outstanding performance of his
duties.
Col. Glenn R. Taylor, professor of military science presented
the award to the retiring sergeant,
who has been with the instructor
group since Augus, 1959.
Sgt. chulte entered the Army
in January, 1947. He has served
overseas in Hawaii, Guam, England , and Germany.
The sergeant and his wife (the
former Miss Yvonne Jones of
Stafford , England), and their
four children live at 212 W.
Eighteenth Street in Rolla, Mo .,
where he has accepted a position
at MS1\f.
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State Funds Alloted

The State Legislature has made
funds available for a new Library
Building and for an addition to
the new Physics Building. Also,
the School will share in the legislative appropriation for the In-
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New Miner, Larry Rankin, Struck by

Dr.

Motorcycle Second Day on Campus
Larry Rankin, a second semester sophomore at 1\IS:ll , was
st ruck by a motorcycle Tuesday
afternoon, September 10th. The
accident took place on Xagogami
Road near the Kappa Alpha
house.
Rankin , a transfer student from

Southern State College 111 Magnolia, Arkansas, was walking
along the road and was struck by
a motorcycle driven by William
Carney of Rolla. Both su ffered
minor cuts and abrasions and
were taken to the hospi tal.
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Cleanliness Is Our Specialty.

MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT. Best deodorant a man can use. For
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two good man 's reasons.
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1. Mennen Spray gets through to the skin where a man perspires.

Students Welcome

2. Mennen Spray is concentrated. Delivers three times the anti-

Phone: 364-1583

Mennen Spray Deodorant ... in the handy squeeze bottle . Try it.
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COMMENCEMENT
(Co lltilllled Frolll Page 1)
so con ferred upon Anton John
Tomasek, Chairm an of the Board,
" -a Ish Ref l'actories Corporation
and Ch ief Executive Officer of
the i\Iiss issippi Glass Company.
Five alumni received the honorary Professional Degrees. The recipients were: Paul T. Dowling
'40 , Vice President-General Sa les
i\Ianager , Nooter Corpora tion , St.
Louis, Misso uri who received the
deg ree of Metallurgical Engineer.
Joel Frank Loveridge '40, Superintendent of the Alpha Portland
Cement Company, Lemay, Alisso ur i. received the degree of Civil
Enrrineer
Peter Felix i\Iattei '37, Executi ve Director of the St. Louis
!'IIetropolitan Sewer District, received the degree of Civil Engineer.
Samuel Harry Ll oyd III , '47 ,
Presid ent, Blue Water D rillin g
Corporation, New Orleans, Louisiana, received the degree of ~Iech
anical Engineer.
The degree of E lectrical Engineer was conferred upon Alfred
Kelson Hurst '49, Kew Products
Release Engi neer of the Internat iona l Business Machines Company. Rochester , Minneso ta.
Dean Curtis Laws \\' ilson received the title of Dean Emeritus
of the Missou ri School of Mines
and :'IIetallurgy and Director
Emer itus of the State Mining
Experiment Station , a nd Rolfe
Montgomery Rankin '27 , received
the title of P rofessor Emeritus of
:'IIathematics.

Alan Zunkel Receives
$1000 Senior Scholarship
Alan D. Zunkel, 22, of Princeton. Ill., has been awarded a
SI,OOO senior-year scholarship to
continue his studies in metallurgical engineering at the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy.

:nn R. Tavlor
I tar)' science '
to the
een with the .
~ Augus, 1959.
.ulte entered th
" 1947. He hase
1 Hawaii, Guam,
Germany.

Zunkel is the son of :'IIr. and
Kenneth P. Zunkel. Route
5, Princeton. The student plans to
specialize in extractive metallurgy
~lrs.

after receiving his bachelor's degree next spring.
Zunkel's grade average for three
years is 3.77 of a possible 4.00.
He is president of the loca l chapter
of the American Foundry Society,
Pi Kappa Alpha socia l fraternity
a nd Alpha Phi Omega , national
service organizat ion.
He also is a member of the
American Society for :'IIetals, Tau
Beta Pi engineering honorary
fraternity, Theta Tau engin eering fratern ity a nd Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, honorary earth science
~roup. Zunkel a lso serves as vice
president of the school's local
honorary fraternity, Alpha Sigma
:'IIu.
An R.O.T.C. student. Zunkel
received the Distinguished ?lIilitary medal last year. He will be
commiss ioned upon graduation in
1964.
The scholarship, which makes
Zunkel eligible to compete for a
$3,000-a-year fellowship , is sponsored by I!lternational i\Iinerals &
Chemica l Corporation , the world's
largest independent miner and processor of food producing minerals.

DS

Roila, Mo.

C. E. Department
Adds Three New
Members to Staff
The Civi l Engineering Department has added three new members to its facul ty for the 1963-64
academic school year :
Dr. Joseph H. Senne, Jr., Professor of Civil Engi neering, comes
to MSM from the Iowa State U niversity Civi l Engineering staff.
He received his B. S. Degree in
Civil Engineering from \\'ashington University in 1948 , his AI. S.
Degree in Civil Engineering from
the :'IIissouri School of Mines in
1951 and' his Ph. D. in Civil Engineering from Iowa State University in 1961. His major field of
interest is st ructural engineering,
surveying and astronomy.

Oak Leaf Cluster
To Col. Pregaldin
Lt. Col. Charles \ ' . Pregaldin
r. , of St. Lou is, associate professor
of rililitary science at Missouri
School of Mines and i\Ietallurgy
in Rolla, i\lo., since August , 1962,
was awarded the Army Com mendation :'IIedal. First Oak Leaf
Cluster, during a retirement ceremony in his honor at the School.
The colonel, who retired July 31.
ended a mi litary career of more

~lr. Robert A. Lemberger , Instructor in Civil Engineerinrr
comes to i\ISM from Proctor
Gamble in St. Louis where he has
had 3 years practical experience in
englneenng work. :'IIr. Lemberger
received his B. S. Degree in PhysICS from the Missouri Schoo l of
:\lines in 1959 and a B. S. in Civi l
Engineering from Missouri School
of Mines in 1960. His major
field of interest is Fluid Mechanics and Hydraul ics.
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DEAN BAKER'S MESSAGE
(Continued From Page 2)
program.
Good uniformity of quality throughout the school.
Adm inistrative officers are especiall y sensiti ve to the needs
of the engineering and science student.
5. A cosmopolitan student body of high academic qua li fications
and moral standa rds .
6. A tradition of good student-faculty relationships .
7. An emphasis on academic qua li ty and profess ionali sm.
8. A faculty expe ri enced in teaching research a nd professiona l
practice.
9. :'IIodern instructional and research laboratories, including the
nuclear reactor and computing center.
10. A contin uing interest in the welfare of students from high
school throug h hi s professiona l development after graduation.
AI SM is rea ll y unique among engin eering schools in the Cnited
States. This uniqueness adds much to our stature, I beli eve . \\'e are
not great ly different in quality and curric ulum from the Institute of
Technology. s uch as :'lIlT and Cal. Tech , yet our students have the
added advantage of lower cost and association with a larger student
body. \\'e are a part of the land grant sys tems of universities. such as
Kansas State Or Iowa State, yet we have the advantage of specializing
in engineering and science.
are a pa rt of the State Cniversity of
!'IIissouri , but unlike most sta tes. such as Kentucky or Illinois. we
enj oy a separate campus for engineer in g and science whi ch enables us
to give special attention to these fields.
I trust that these remarks have helped you to justify your decision
to go to coll ege , to study engineering or science and to study at :'IIS:'II.
I believe that you hal'e made indisputably wise decisions and we are
all dedicated to help you to continue wise plan ning and to progress
socia ll y, cu lturall y and academically.
Dean Merl Baker
School of Mines and :'IIeta llurgy
3.
4.

"'e
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DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

0
OMEGA WATCHES

Dr. Senne has been a ?lIajor
Professor for a number of graduate students which su bjects include dynamic loading of bridges,
appli cations of metric photography to beam structural testing,
and study of thin shells using
models .
~Ir. James E. Spooner, Assistant Professor of Civil EngineerIng comes to MS:'I'I from Bechtel
Corp. in San Francisco Cal ifornia. His duties with this Corporation we re concerned primarIly with structu ral analysis and
design of heavy industrial structures in reinforced concre te and
steel. H e has also had experi ence
'~llh the U. S. Corps of Engineers,
Dnlled Vintners Corp., Mallinckrodt Chem ical W orks and was
Instructor in Engineering DrawIng for one year at Iowa State
COll ege.

than 23 years ' service.
The medal, presented by Col.
Glenn R. Taylor, professor of
military science a t M issouri
School of :'IIines, was awarded in
recognition of Col. Prega ldin's
outstanding performance of duty
as class advisor to the senior
ROTC cadets during the 19621963 school year.
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DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

you

Ch ristopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

and there

7th and Rolla Streets

can
bank
here!

Open 7:30 A. M. Untit Midnight
and there

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards

POWERS GLASS & PAINT CO.
Phone 364-4117
8th

& Rolla

Street

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies

Rolla, Mo.

Unless you get lost in a
jungle or outer space,
your account here can
be kept up by mail.

We'd rather see you, but your signature will fill
the bill-'till we meet again.

Free mailing forms on request!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St.

Hillcrest
Hwy. 72 & Rucker

Th e Drive In Bank With Parking
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FAIRWAY DEPARTMENT STORE
RAMSEY FURNITURE
H. O . CAPPS
RUSSelL'S
TOWN & COLLEGE SHOP
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE
WESTERN AUTO
HERRMAN LUMB ER COMPANY
KENMARK 'S SPORT IN G GOODS
J C PENNEY
THE DOGWOOD CAF E
SINGER SEWIN G CENTER
BOBS STANDA RD SERVI CE
DINNER BelL CA FE
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SCHRADERS
COOK PAINT & VARNISH
F. W WOOLWORTH
RANDY'S MEN 'S & BOYS '
CARPS INC .
VERN 'S MEN 'S & BOYS '
HAILEY TIRE & APPLIANCE
VESSEll & BAHR
ROLLA MOTOR PARTS , INC.
ROllA FEED MILL
CHRISTOPHER JEWelRY
WALLACE MAYTAG CO
ROL LA DRUG
THE FASHION SHOP

J . M. DENT STORE
DARR 'S DEPT . STORE
HILLCREST SUPER MARKET
TWITTY HARDWARE
HILLCREST DRUGS
HillCREST VARIETY STORE
PHelPS COUNTY BANK
BIEDERMAN FURNITURE CO .
GRANT'S THRIFTY MARKET
LORRAINE CHILDREN 'S SHOP
BLUE BONNET DRESS SHOP
THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
FULLER JEWelRY
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO .

HAFElI DRUG CO .
RANDY'S SHOE STORE
MONTGOMERY WARD
O 'MEARAS
BISHOPS
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
EDWIN LONG COffEE SHOP
SCOTT'S DRUGS
QUALITY CLEANERS
CARSON 'S RESTAURANT
FIRST STATE BANK
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
COM-N -DINE CAFE
UREGAS SERVICE

LIVE A LITTLE!
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FINCH JEWELRY
SAMS OK TIRE SERVICE
ROLLA STATE BANK
DUNLAP elECTRIC
F. B. POWEll LUMBER CO .
JOHN 'S FIRESTONE STORE
POWERS PAINT & GLASS CO .
WITTS FASHION SHOP
LOGAN ELECTRIC
CLOVER LEAF RESTAURANT
(Form e rly Ousl e y's Cofe)
THOMAS SHOE REPAIR
AVA 'S DRESS SHOP
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Missouri Miners Drop
24-6 Decision to Lincoln U.
FRI DAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1963

THE MISSOUR I MINER

MSM Opens Gridiron Season
First MIAA Contest Parents Day
The fighting Si lver a nd Gold
of Lhe Missouri Sc hool of Mines
opened its nine-game pigski n
schedu le las t Saturd ay with a defeat at the hands of Lincoln University. Hopes around the MSM
campus are hi gh that this first
duel of the season has clea red the
air of the usua l pre-season jitters,
and that the team has been
formed into a closely kni t unit of
perfection.
The first MIAA Conference
I(ame does not take place until
Parents' Dayan October 12,
when Cape Girardeau invades the
Miner campus. Cape , conference
champs of the 1962-63 loop , is
expected to be among the top
contenders for this year's ti ti e.

Although possibly not a great
th reat this season, Maryvi ll e will
certainly prove to become one of
the most powerful schools in the
MIAA conference in coming
years. Due to the el imi nation of
football at St. Benedict, the former footba.! 1 coach of that school
has taken the position as head
men tor of the Bearcat sq uad. This
move has brought about the transfer of many St. Benedict students
to the ranks of t he Maryville
sq uad. As a result l a total of 105
men turned out for footba ll pract ice at North West Missouri State
thi s fal l.
This season's M iner squad has
several fr eshmen on its roster,
and two transfer students have
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Also strong in the running fo r
that coveted first place trophy
are Kirksville and Spri ngfield , the
second and third place wi nners of
a year ago.

joined the remainder of the juniors on the team. Bob Erxleben ,
a six-foot-one halfback acquired
from Cape Girardeau , and Ronald
Pierce, a tackle from Arkansas

Intramural Program
Sparks Undeveloped Skills
By Bruce T. Gregg
Intramural sports playa major
role in the recrea tional a nd physi cal education program of the Missou ri School of Mines. Through
the Department of Physical Education many facili ties are made
available to the students: the
swimming pool , handball courts,
and basketball courts, all of which
are in Jackling Gymnasi um ; the
lVISM golf course, tennis courts,
and two lighted intramural fields
for flag football and softbal l.
Every student is given the oppor tunity to take part in some form
of organized sport , whether he is
affil iated with any special group
or not.
The objectives in this program
are to teach , through organized
competitive sports, group cooperatIOn , greater interest in all sports,
good fellowship, fair play, physical development , and develop an
outlet for social recreation. Over
sixty percent of the students here
at MSM are direct participants in
some 1100 intramural contests of
all kinds schedu led each year.
The Department of Physical
Education and the Boa rd of Control supervise all intramural programs. A complete list on eligibilIty requirements and deta iled information on these programs can
be obtained at Parker Hall or in
Jackling Gymnasium.
Equipment for intramur a l

sports is furni shed by the Ath letic
Department. Studen ts may check
out desired equ ipment at a ny time
between the hours of 9 :00 a. m.
and 10 :00 p. m. by leaving their
student activity ca rd with the
equ ipment man when making
checkouts. Equ ipm ent should be
returned within 24 hours if possi ble.
Officials of the various sports
in the intramural program are selected from the student body by
the Director of Intramural Sports
and must pass an exam ination on
the rules of the sport in which he
officiates. A lot of care is taken
by the Director to obtain the best
officials possible.
An Intramural Board is made
up of intramural managers , each
representing an organization in
the program. Its purpose is to
approve the list of ru les and regulations under which the program
functions. It must approve new
members hip and vote on all
changes in the program. It also
chooses the Intramural Athlete of
the year. Each organ ization has
an athletic manager elected or appoi n ted by its members. Th is
manager is the contact between
the team and the Intram ural Department, and if a team is to compete success full y in the program ,
a good manal(er is necessa ry.
The organ izations which compete in the intram ural p rogram

Tech are the latter. The se nior
lettermen include quar terback J ay
Alford, tackle Keith Bailey, fullback Gary Couse, halfback Jim
De Bold , en d Willard Knussman ,
guard Bob Leone , guard Steve
Ombalski , center Cha rley Riggs ,
tackle Kenneth Smith , end Dale
Sukow, and end Bob Welch.
Overall , the roster holds 39 names
as it stand s now , a far cry from
Maryvill e's lOS. Other players to
watch are Ray Fix, George Gasparovic, Jerry Turner, a nd Ray
M ull en.
For the information of the incom ing freshmen, the Missouri
School of Mines belongs to the
MIAA, which stands for the M isso uri Intercollegiate Athletic Association. This conference is composed of six M issouri coll eges ,
namely , South East Missouri
State at Ca pe Girardeau. North
East Missouri State at Kirksv ille ,
Nort h West Missou ri Statl'! at
Ma ryville, South West Missouri
State at Springfield , Central Missouri State at Warrensburg, .and
of course MSM.
It is reasonable to understand
that it has been quite a few years
since the Miners have won the
MIAA crown, since the school is
composed of engineers and the
like. No athletic scholarships are
given out as is done in the other
schools , therefore, the students
who are participating in the various sports are doing so because
of desires secondary to their overall purpose in being here at Missouri School of i\Iines. Bear this
in mind when you attend the
Miner sporting events, and give
them all the support you can.
On September 21 , the Miners
travel to St. Louis for the contest at Was hington University.
The next home game will be the
following Sat urday when Kansas
State College of Pittsburg visits
the MSNl campus.
are all of the fratern ities , the eating clubs, the dorms, the Wesley
Foundation, and the Baptist Student Union. T hey all take an active pa rt by entering teams in
almost every intramural event in
the p rogram.
T hose students who are interested in participating in the intramura l sports sho uld contact their
intramura l managers or take a
look at the practice sched ules
posted on the bulletin board in
Jackling Gym prior to each sport.
P lays, format ions, a nd instructions of any sor t are available
from the director and stafl.
The Intramura l program provid es for the stu dent the chance
to develop his physical ed ucation
and leads to a usefu l ou tl et of
excess energy. It also enables a
person to develop his skills in a
field other that h is academic education. Here is a program designed for every member of the
school, and each student can participate in the spo rts of his choice.

SUPPORT
THE
MINERS

By Tom John son
The Missour i School of Mines
Football Squad went down to defeat at the hands of Lin coln Univers ity last Saturday by a score
of 24-6. The M iners showed littl e
of fensive power , and on ly the
many penalties coll ected by Lincoln U. kept the score from being greater than it was.
The Miners won the toss at the
s tart of the game a nd elected to
receive. George Gasparovic took
the kick and moved the ball to
the 24 yard line. The Miners ,
however, cou ld do nothing against
the Lincoln defense and were
forced to kick. lin coln then took
over on the Miner 's 48 yard line.
After Lincoln moved to th e 23 ,
the Miners held and their oppon-

Miners Seek
Revenge on

Wash. U. Bears
On Saturday, September 21, the
tune to be sun g will be "Mee t Me
in St. Louis ," and rightfully so
for that is the date of the traditional clash between the M issouri
Miners and the Washington Uni versity Bears. As usual , the pigskin duel will take pace at Francis
Field on the Wash. U. camp us,
just as it has since 1898. Every
year , except for several exceptions, the Min ers pack up and
make the trip to St. Louis for this
eagerly awa ited contest.
Although the records for this
annual battle show a defin ite
edge for t he opponents from St.
Louis (the Miners have won 8 and
lost 32) , it is a sme bet that
Francis Field wi ll be filled to capacity wit h a surprising number
of Miner supporters and the Bear
fans also.
So don't be left behind when
I: 30 p. m. CDT comes on Saturday and the game gets underway.
Everyone else will be there; how
about you???

ents were forced to attempt three
points on a field goal try. The
kick was good and Lincoln U.
led 3-0.
Once again, the Miners' George
Gasparovic took the kick and returned it to the 25. On the first
play of thi s series, the Miners
fumbl ed, and the ball was recovered by Lincoln. However,
on the next play , Lincoln fumb led
and the Miners recovered. The
Miner eleven then marched to a
first down on ly to lose the ball on
a pass in te rception. Lincoln gai ned
a first down on a pass play , but
then the Miners held and took
possession. Lincoln again stopped
the Miner offense and took over
on the M in er 43, following the
fourth down punt. Three consecutive firs t downs moved the op position to the 8. John Hunter,
left halfback for Lincoln , scored
the T. D. The conversion was
good a nd Lincoln led 10-0.
The Miners received t he kick
once more. A personal foul pena lty moved the ball to the Miner
40-yard line, and pass interference
took it to Lincoln 's 36. Unfortu nately Lincoln held. After exchanging possession several times,
Lincoln took over on their own 16
and began .a concerted drive.
Three first downs , one on a long
run by fu llback Willie Dent, moved Lincoln to the Miners 22. A
touchdown pass from Stewart to
Parnham covering 18 yards gave
Lincoln a 17-0 lead.
After receiving the kick , the
M iners moved for a first down on
a pass from Wheeler to Turner.
Another pass a ttempt was intercepted by Lincoln. On this play ,
Freshman quarterback Tom Mi ller suffered a broken leg. Time
ran out with Lincoln leading 17-0
at the haH.
The Miners kicked off to start
the second hall. They stopped the
Lincoln offense a nd gained possession of the ball. The 1\IS1\1
sq uad then began to move wi th
their passing game. On a screen
pass and good run by Erxleben,
(Continued on Page 8)
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1963 MSM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
5
Oct.
Oct. 12

The Harmon Football Forecast
MID,,'EST (continued)

Friday, September 20
Davidson . .. , .... ... 17
Davis (U. ot Callt . ) . 13
Florida Stat,. ,
.U
J'Ir,'"E ~II!1sourt
.. 21
Otta\Y'8. ...
. . 48
Pltt!Jburgh
... 9
T e xas
.. 34

Catawba. .....
6
. .... . .. 7
Santa C lara
Miami. Florida
.. 14
" 'estern illinois
.. 0
Fri e nds .
0

¥~?~~~A.

Saturday, Sept. 21 Alabama. ....
. . . . 36
Arlzona. State
... 26
Arkansas
. . .... . 26
ArnlY .. . ......
. . . . 30
BowlIng Grttn . . ... . .. 20
Brigham Young
.. ... 12
Cincinnati .
. ..... 20
Duke . . ... . . . .. . ... 22
East Carollna .
. . . . 13
Fresno State . . ....... 14
Hardin-Simmons
. . . 17
Houston . .. .
. 8
Jowa State .
. 14
K6Iltueky
...... 14
L. S. U.
. .. 21
Maryland ."
. %1
Mlam1, Ohio.
. 21
M ississippi .... . . . . . . 14
~U s slsslpp l S tate .
. . 30
l\lorehead State
. 17
Navy . . ..
. 20
Nebraska .. ... . . ... 28
North Carolina
. . . 14.
North Texas . . .. . ... 20
Northwestern. .
. . . 22
Ohio U. . . .
.H
Oklahoma . "
20
Oregon State
. ... 17
Pactrlc . . .
. 14
Penn State ....
. 17
Southern Cal. .. . . . .. 39
Stnn.ford
. .. .. 26
Syracuse
. ... ... 21
Tennessee
. . 25
T . C. U.
.. .. . 17
Toledo
. .... 14
Tulsa ... . .
. .. . 23
Utah State
.... . 16
VanderbUt
. . . . .. 21
VUlanova
.22
. 12
V . M. I. . '
Washington .. ...
. 27
Washington State .. . . . 21
Wes t Texas . . . . . ... 34
WUHam & Mary
.... 16
" ' Is consln
.. . . .. 37
Wyoming
. 25

~

Major Colleges

Goorgla
6
Wic hita . . . .. .. .
0
Ok lahoma State ... ... 7
Bos ton U .
. ... 13
8
D e troit . . .. . .
Kan~n.s S tate
. .,. . . 0
Drake .... . . . . .. . .... 13
South Cn roUna . . .. . 14
Wake Forest
... .. 10
Idaho . . . ... . . .. .. . . 7
. 14
S . F. Aus tin
Auburn . . .
7
Calltor rua
7
V . P. I. ......
6
T exa s A&l\I . .. .
O
No. Ca.rol Lna S tate ... 14
Xavier ....... .
. .. . 13
Memphis State .
9
Howard College
. 7
~tarshall .. ...
. . 13
We... t Virginia ... .... . 16
South Dakot,a S tate
0
V irginia . . ..
. . . . . .. 10
Texas W est e rn ..... . . 19
Missouri
. .. 21
Buffalo
6
0
Clemson
Utah . .... . ... . ... . .. 0
Colorado State U . . ... 12
Oregon
.. 13
0
Co lorado . . . . ..
San Jose S tate ... .. ' 8
Bos ton College .
. ... 20
Richmond
. . .. . . 0
l{ansa5
. .. . ... 15
Dayton . ... ...
.. 10
~lontana State
6
.. . ' ... 7
A r izona
FUnTIsn .. . ...
. ... 1 2
West Chest.e r . . ..
7
Geo. WnshJngton
R
Air Force ..
8
7
T e xas T e(':h ... .
fi
A ritngfun State
Th e Citade l . .. ...
7
Wf" s t~ r n MI(':higan
0
~[ontana
,.

EAST (small colleges)
Bucknell
.. 31
. .21
Clarion .
...... 18
Cortland
Denison .
.19
Edinbor o State ... . .. 7
H o fstra .... .. . . . . ... 20
Indiana State
. 20
Kut z town
... 1 2
L6ck Have n .
. ... 20
Lycoming
. .. 14
Mansfield ...
. 12
Mass achuse t ts ........ 25
Mille rsville .. . . . ... . 20
Northeastern . . . .. .. 20
St. Lawrence . . . .... 15
Southern Conn.
. . ... 18
Sus quehanna
. 24
Temple ...
. 22
Vermont. . .
. ... 13
Wagner .. . .. . . . ... . . 13
Waynesburg . . ... . .. . 19

Gettysburl'
,.
Brockport
. .... 6
Alfred .. .
. .. .. 14
Rochester . .
7
Gro\'e C ity
6
S pringfield ..
6
Shippensburg .
0
Central Conn.
.. 8
Blooms burg
.. . .. 18
A lbright . . ... .. ...... 13
KLng's Coll ege . . . . . . . ,.
itlaln e . . ... . ... . .. .. . 13
Randolph-Macon .... . 18
Rhode I s land .. ' . .. . . 13
C . W. Post
. .. . ... 12
Bridge port
,.
U psala
.... . . . ,.
Ithaca. ........
. .. 12
Ame.rlean Int'l
... 12
Trenton
.... . . . 0
Geneva
.... .. . 13

Empo ria Co ll e &,e
... 34
. . . . .... 20
I··errls ..
Findlay . .
. . 29
Fort Hays . . . ...... . . 18
H eidelbe rg
. 14
IlIlnol ... Colle"o
. 26
Indiana S tate .. . .... . 28
Iowa Stat e Coll ege .. . 2 1
Ja c k s onville
.. . ... 18
Kearne y
. . 16
La C rosse . . .
. ... 14
Lnke Fores t
. .. 29
Luthe r
........ 2 1
!\Iacalost e r
..... .. 15
l\ian ch e ~ter
. . 10
Hldlllnd
. .18
Millikin ... .
. . .. 18
Milwaukee . ....
. . 13
Missouri Valle y ...... 20
Mount Union
.. . . .. 2 1
NE Oklahoma .
. ' . 20
Northe rn !Ulnols . . ' . .. 44
Northe rn Michig an . . . 20
Oh io W esle yan
.. 27
Omaha
. 30
Otterl>eln ........ . .. . . 2 1
Panhandle A &: l\i ... . 14
Pittsburg ..
. ... 22
St. John's
.37
St . Mary's
.. 14
Simpson . . . . . . . . . ... 20
. . 31
Southf'rn Illinois .
SW Missouri
.... . . . 12
Southwes tern, ]{ansas. 12
Steve ns Point
. . 38
Superior
.. 12

i:~~!~

.. ..

..:: g

Va lparai s o
.. 13
Washingto n , Mo.
. . 19
Westmar
... 29
Whe aton . . . .......... 21
WIlHam J e w ell
. . ... 40
William Penn
. .... .. 12
Witte nbe rg . . . . ... . .. 14
\ ' oungs town
... 20

l\(c Phe noo

...... 0

Michigan 'l'ech .
HOI)& . . . . . . . . .
NW Mlssoll rl .

,.
7
0
7
0

B luffton
Eureka .... . . . .
Ea.'jt e m II llnol!J
7
.'tnnkato . ... . . .. ..... 7
S i'': M issouri
. .. . . 14n ' ayne, N e b .
. 12
Stout ...
6
. .. 0
E lrnhurst .
Wartburg ..... . . . .
0
Gu s tav u s Adolphu s
7
A lma .. .
6
Dana . .. . . . .
. .. . 7
.... 14
I ll inois State
Os hkos h
........ 6
Hu ron . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14
Ohio Nor t.h e rn .
. 13
N\V Oklahoma .
0
Winona
0
Parsons
.... . .. 16
Cnrnt.'g-I e T e cJ)
6
Morning-s ide ... .. ..
7
North Ce ntral, II I.
6
SF. Ok lahoma . . . . . . . .. 7
Central .Ml ssolU'J . . . . . 12
Hamllne.
. 0
I~ eru ....
. . 12
Dub u que ..
18
Evansvi ll e . . . . .
0
Emporla S tate . . . . .
6
Kansas W e l-tle ynn .
0
Plattevil le .
0
Rh'er Falls ..... .
6
Central Methodist
0
Ind iana Central
0
Wabll s h . . .. .. .
. .. . 7
M issouri Mln es .. . . . .. 13
NW Coll ege. Iowa
6
A lbion . ..... . ... .. . . 14
Cu lvf'r-Stoc kton
0
Bu e na Vista .....
8
Baldwin-Wallace.
6
Central !\lichl,an
9

D e tian ce . .
. .. . . 19
l\[usklngum
. .... 7
Franklin . . . . . . . . . . .. 12
Woos ter ..... . ..... . . 13
Olivet ... .. . . .
7
Bethel, Kansas. . .... 0
Eas t e rn Michigan . . .. . 12
S te rling
. ... ..... 6
Butle r ...
. . 13
Mari etta .
0
0
Gra.celand . . .. .
Iowa W e sle ynn
0
Langs ton .
0
S t . Joseph .. .. .... . ... 6
lIIlools W esle yan . . ... 13
Chadron ..
9
Principia .
0
SW Oklahoma . . ...... 8
Whitewater
.. '7

Nov.

9

will win their 23rd straight this
week, clipping Upsal e College,
N ew J ersey, by 17 points.
H a r d I Y need mention the
powers in the Southeast Conference - they 've becom e household
words! Alabama will bomb Georgia by a shade over four touchdowns, with or without tel ephone
calls . And Mississippi will dispatch Memphis State - by just
8 points.
Two independent powers, Penn
Sta te and Oregon, meet in Portland in one of the top games of
the day . Th e winner will definitely be on the way to a high nati onal ra ting. Harmon says that
the winn er will be Penn State by
a slim four points.

Arknns as A & l\l ... 19
Arkansas S tate
.. 22
Austin. . .. .. . . .... 14
Chattanooga .
. . . . 20
Concord .. . ..
. . . .. 18
Conway S tate ...
. . . 15
East T e nnes see.
. .. 20
East Texas ... . .... . . 22
Easte rn Kentucl{y . . .2 1
Eas tern New M e xico
21
Emory & H e nt')'
.... 20
Geor ge to\,,'O . .. ... . ... 8
Hampden-Sydne y .. ... 14
Hillsdal e
.. 27
Le noir Rhyne .... . .. 21
Loui s iana Colle ge
.. 24
l\[c~rurray
... 23
~(lddl e Tennessee . . .. 13
Missi ssippi Colle &'e ... . 13
. . 21
Ne wbe rry . . .
Presbyte rian
.. . .. 14
3ate m ... . . .
. .. 29
... ... 20
Sam H ouston
She ph e rd . ...... . .. .. 26
. 14
Southe rn S tate .
SW Texas
.. . . . . .. . 26
Southwestern, Tenn. . 18
Texas A &: I .. .
. . 23
. . . 14
" 'est CaroUna .
W e st Libe rty . .. . .. 15
W est Va. W esleyan
.14
Western Kentucky .. .. 21
W es te rn Maryland
. .21

MUls aps ........ . ... . 14
T e nne!Jsee Tech .
. . 14
He nderson . ... . .. . .. 8
;"I,' E Loulslana .... .. . . 14
W{'s t Va. Tech
0
U . T.l\l.B . ...... . ..... 14.
;U urray S t ate ........ 12
Abilene ChrlsUan .... 20
Au s tln Peay
0
Su i Ross . . . . ... . . ... 6
E lon ... . .. .. .... .... . 14
Hanov e r
0
Guilford .
8
8
F alnnont .
Wofford
8
Troy ... .. ..... ..
6
Howard Payne . .
6
Flore nce
0
Ouachita . . ...... . .... 0
Appalachian .
. ..... 19
Frf'de r lck
9
Blue fie ld
0
Tarl e ton .
0
Frostburg
. . . .. 7
Livingston
.. . . 10
Texas Luthe ran . ... . 8
Ozarks .. .. . ..
. . . . 14
Trinity, Texas . . . .... 6
.. . 13
Cars on-l\'ewman
West Va. State ..
.. 7
Westm inster
... 12
Tampa . . . . ...
. . 14
Bridge water .
6

MSM vs . LINCOLN
( Continued From Page 7)

the Miners moved to Lincoln 's 8
ya rd line. The next play saw
E rxleben go through the line for
the T . D . Leone's P . A. T. try
was no good and the 1\liners trailed 17-6.
1\IS)'1 kicked off and a fter exchanging possession , Lincoln began to move once more. Several
pass plays an d a 15 yard penalty
against the Miners put Lincoln in
scoring position , and a pass from
Stewar t to Parnham scored the
touchdown. The P. A. T. was
good making the score 24-6 in
favo r of Lincoln .
Th e fourth quarter saw no further scoring by either club . Play

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Adams State ... . ... . . 14
Calif. Poly ( Pom) .... 2 1
Chico ... ... . . . . . . . . . 29
Colorado !\lines . . .. . . 15
Humboldt .
. 19
IdallO State . . .. . .. . . . 21
LaVerne
. . 25
Ne bras ka W esl e yan ... 12
!'<i e w ~[exl co Highland:.. 8
. . . .. 12
R edlands . . .. .
San Fernando
. . . . 22
San Franci s co ... . . . .. 19
South e rn Oregon .. . ... 2 1
WhltUe r
.. 25

Wes t'n l\' ew M e xIco .
6
'7
So.c rarnento
Pac Hlc U ,
... 6
Hastings .
. . 12
Whitworth
.. ... .. 11S
!o.·e \'ada .. . . . ..... .. .. 20
. .. 0
Calif. Lutheran ..
8
Colorado Coll e ge . .
7
Colorado " 'estern .
8
Cal W este rn .
Rive r s ide ..... . .... . . 6
Calif . Poly (S.L.O.) ... 13

Weber

........ . .. .... 6

Arizona S tate ( Tempe). 14

ORDER
YOUR
RING
NOW!!

Th

f 111

lP"r

15 o
Jiarg

• nel

~'" i
was ragged by both squads with !\~e
fumbles and intercepted passes '01110
stopping several drives. As the :;ew
game ended Lincoln was in pos- ya n
session of the ball in their own Iftlll
territory .
anna
The final score 24-6; Lincoln O.
University over the Miners in the unal
~tio
first game of the season.
r. A
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UPTOWN THEATRE

Tho

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
11 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111

Sta rts Th u rsd ay
Sept. 19-23
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Bye Bye Birdie'
Janet le igh & Dick Van Dyke
Tues ., Wed.

SOUTH (small colleges)

MIDWEST (small colleges)
Adrian
..... ... . 20
Akron .
. ... . . 21
Anderson
. .. .. 14
Ashland ... . .. . . . .. 14
Angustana, rn . . .. . .. .19
Baker .' "
. .... 34
Ball State .
. .... 22
Bethany
. 16
Bradley ...... .. ...... 16
California State
.40
Carthage , ... . . .. .. . . 45
Cent. College, Iowa .. 35
Central Oklahoma . . . 38
Ce ntral State. Okla. . . 14
DePauw .
. ... 23
Doane .....
. .. 12
Earlham . .. . .. . . . . . . 25
E. Cent. Oklahoma. . . . 20
Eau C1alre
... 13

Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov. 2

Washington Univers ity ..... ..... .. ... .......... ...... ..... .. St. lou is
Kansas (Pittsburg) Sta te Co ll ege
.. ... Rolla
Un iversity of Ten nessee (Martin Branc h) ............ Martin
South East Missouri State Co ll ege ........ .. ...... .... ... Ro lla
(Parents Day)
North East Missouri State Co ll ege
Kir ksv ille
North West Misso u ri State Co ll ege .................. Ma ryvi lle
South West Missouri State Co ll e g e .. ...... .... .............. Rolla
(H omecoming)
Central Missouri State Colleg e .. ...... ........ .. Warre nsburg

Sept. 24-25

'Five Miles to
Midnight'

ules

Sophia loren & Antho ny Pe rki ns

IN

1111 1111111111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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RITZ THEATRE

!mest
2
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MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

Fri., Sat.
Se pt. 20-21 I1tion
Saturday Con tinuous from 1 p. m . i by J
'The Yellow Canary' re3.all1
Pat Boone & Barbara Ede n
Ifiees
- PLUSIe e
'Kiss of Fire'
Inion
Jack Pa lance & Barbara Rush aniza
lembl
Sept. 22-24 nion
Sun. , Mon ., Tues.
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m. Inion
'To Kill a
n the
Mockingbird' be Br
Gregory Peck & Mary Badha m \e~
- PLUSamza
'TheB enny Gd
/love
00 man lon's

Story' jount

Steve Allen & Donna Reed
Wed., Thurs.

M

Se pt. 2 5-26

'Sink the Bismarck'

I.F
all
lulleti
~

Kenneth More & Da na Wynte r

- PLUS-

Northwestern Picked
To Top Missouri Tigers
M ight jus t as well stir up a
couple of argum ents right at the
sta rt: Fl orida State wi ll surpri se
George M ira and the University
of Miami by just on e point. An d
Pittsbu rgh will repeat 1962 , nipping U. C. L . A. by the same two
points.
Another game that kept the
forecasting fo rmul a drin king midnight coffee was the MissouriN orthwcstern tea-pa rty . The
Wildcats are tabbed as one of the
top teams in the co un try, bu t the
Missouri T iger is going to take a
few good bi tes first - 1\'orthwestern by just one.
The two Southwes t Conference
favorites should have a relat ively
easy Sa turday . Texas is 27 points
stronger than Tu lane, a nd Arkansas will club Okl ahoma State by
19.
\\' ar mer-uppers are in store for
last J anu ary 's Rose Bowl oppon ents: Southern Cal will stea m
over Colorado by 39 points, and
Wisconsin wi ll badger Western
M ichi gan by 37.

And the nu mber 1 and number
tea ms in Big E ight p re-season
guessing will topple their opposition th is week. I n one of the
headliners, Okl ahoma m e e t s
Clemson of the Atlantic Coast
Conference. The Sooners are

favo red by 20 po ints. N ebraska
has more of a brea ther on tap,
and should whip South D akota
Sta te by about fo ur touchdowns.
T he Washington Huski es, a
poss ibl e threat to Southern Cal's
Big Six th rone, pl ay the Air
Fo rce Fa lcons. Washin gton will
chalk up win N umber One by 19
points.
" Di dja - KnolV - D epartment: "
Susqu ehanna Uni versity, Pennsylvania , holds the longest winning
and they
strea k in the nati on

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pin e St.

A. E . Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , 1\10.

U
If mir
tOled
1l1 11i111 11111111l 11111l111 11 11111l1111111111 1l111ll1111l111111i1111111 3. F

'The Square Jungle'
Tony Curtis & Pat Crow ley

ROLLA DRIVE IN
Fri., Sat.

LIQUOR

BEER
DR AFT BEER

WINE

703 Pin e Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEI SER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

G

leonard Stanford & Elise Rich ter

- PLC'S-

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS

'Battle at Bloody
Beach' Tha
Audie Murphy &
lates

The Most Respected

• he St
Se pt. 22-2, !chool
he St
Elvis Presley & Hope lange ;aturd
- - - - - - - - - -Nill Itt
Tuesday
Sept. 2' t. L
~atch{
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

Delores Micha el! ~e CO!
Sun., Mon.

'Wild in the Country'

Symbol of Your

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE

Sept. 20-21

'Battle in Outer Space'

Phone 364-1 414

"Service Is Our Business"

)resen
4 )

lee~m
11111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111 111 1111111111111111 11111111111
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S HO IV STARTS AT D USK

Educational
Achievement

* * '*

-PLUS-

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE
205 West 12th

'Cash McCall'
James Garner & Natalie WOO(

Rolla, Mo.

'Beyond the Time
Barrier'

~ill pi
lIter ti
'1
lt gir
I

)r

~~

dance
:he S

Robert Clarke &
Darlene Tom p kin

tlo~c

CLOSED

lenteq

Wed., Thurs. , Sept. 25 -26

Linden

tephe
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